
ERG GAGII{G TEAN
A Winner on Any

o Here is anothe¡ Nordberg development which takes
its place with other contributions made by Nordbetg in

Hand gaging has always been slow, laborious work.
Because spikes are often bent when d¡iven by hand, and

berg Spike Hørnmer, forms the Noràberg Gaging Teatn,

The team consists of one man operating the Tnkgager,
one man operating the Spike lfammer, and two men
with Spike Holders placing the spikes for driving. These
four men will gage as much track as three teams of 3
men each gaging by hand. Thus, the Nordberg Gaging
Team of fou¡ men will replace a hand gaging crew
of nine men.
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cause the ¡ail is securely held while it is being spiked.
,A.ccurate gage is a "must" for good riding track.

Rcril-Lcrying Job

A four 'mon Nordbcrg Gaglng leom consl:ling of Trolgogcr
operolor, Splke Hommer operdlor ond two ¡¡en wilh Spike Hold-
ers plocing spiker for driving.

lrokgoger holds roil ln goge
whlle goge spikes ore driven
with Nordberg Spike Hommcr.

A Nordberg Goging Teorn In
lhe forcaround followed bY
nen hond spiklng ol loints ond
o Nordberg Spikc Hcmmer do-
ing lhe finol spiking'

View of ¡oil bock of Spike
Hommer doing the finol driv-
ing. All spikes ore driven lo
some deplh 
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nonc ore bent. .
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The Trakgaget is a lever system in an al"minutn
frame. It firmly grips the head of the fully spiked
rail and moyes the rail being spiked to coffect gage
by means of. a fo* acting agaiost the web near the
neut¡al axis of the mil section- The fork slìd.es the
rail and the tie plates on whicl the taiJ rests, instead
of tiltíng the rail as is the case when lining bars ate
used. The Trakgager holds the tr¿& to desired gage
while the Spike Hamme¡ drives the gage spikes. Ihe
device is a simply operated tool weighing 47 pounds.
It is readily adjusted in the range betwee¡ 4 8Y4"
and t 8/a" and 12ñ be locked to the desired gage.

In action, the Nordberg G"goS Team performs the
gaqrig operation as follows:

l. ïle Spike Hammer is worked in revetsg that is,
the op€rator pulls the Hammer along instead of
pushing it-

2. Tle Trakeascr is placed ac¡oss the ¡ail.E above
the tie 

"fe.ã 
of thi one to be sP¡ke¿

The Trokgoger hos besn ploccd occss thc roils.
The unspiked roil l¡ ct loo notrow o gogc ond
thc r¡d Goge Srop lndícolo¡s orc up or :hom
or "4"- lhe operotor'conl¡nue3 lo novc lcver
in direction of "8" untit roil is mov¡d ovcr by
fork "C" until gogr rtop "D" foll¡ in¡ide of roil.
Ad¡ustment providod for srlling ond
lotking gogr to thqt desired in thc rongc be
lween I gYt" o¡nd 4 Ith".

lavar is movcd lowo¡d "F' which bringr rcil ogo¡ßt gogc
stops. Prcssurc on lcver holds roil lo Gor.ct gogo rfiilc
Spike Honner drivcs gcgc spikcs-<--


